
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: 6683546
» Single Family | 2,719 ft² | Lot: 6,096 ft²
» More Info: 2293S161stAve.IsForSale.com

Melani Beauregard
(623) 853-7671 (Direct)
talkwithmelani@gmail.com

EXP Realty
16165 N. 83rd Ave. Suite 200

Peoria, AZ 85382
(623) 853-7671

2293 S 161st Ave, Goodyear, AZ 85338

$ 560,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Located within the Welcoming Sarival Village neighborhood, this charming home offers 2719 sq ft, 3 bedrooms 2.5 bath w/ additional office & loft
area. Close proximity to schools & lush parks, it stands as an idyllic haven for anyone seeking both a nurturing environment & easy access to
recreational facilities. Upon entering, you are greeted by an inviting layout designed to foster togetherness & relaxation. The spacious family room
& living area bathed in natural light, serves as the perfect gathering spot for quality time w/ loved ones. Adjoining this central space lies a fully-
equipped kitchen, boasting stainless steel appliances, walk-in pantry, granite countertops w/ ample counter space, tons of cabinet space for
culinary endeavors & shared meals. Tucked away on the upper level are multiple cozy bedrooms, each offering a private retreat for family
members to unwind and recharge. The master suite exudes tranquility, featuring a luxurious en-suite bathroom, w/ two sinks, vanity, soaking tub
& generous closet space for added convenience. Additional bedrooms provide versatility to accommodate children, guests, or serve as dedicated
home offices or hobby rooms. For those in need of storage solutions, the home provides ample closets throughout, as well as additional garage
cabinets capable of housing recreational equipment, seasonal decor, & more. Some of the home updates for your comfort, include: Newer Exterior
paint, newer water heater, large wine fridge, water softener & sunscreens. But wait, Your enjoyment does not end there, an oversized back patio
invites you to entertain & enjoy a Luxurious, sparkling pool w/swim up built in table area & lush mature landscaping, that envelops the beauty of
the unhindered backyard distant mountain view, & no houses behind! Included as a bonus to your outdoor oasis a jacuzzi awaits you on those


